
137 Barbaralla Drive, Springwood, Qld 4127
House For Sale
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

137 Barbaralla Drive, Springwood, Qld 4127

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 1182 m2 Type: House

Scott Elms

0738277000

https://realsearch.com.au/house-137-barbaralla-drive-springwood-qld-4127
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-elms-real-estate-agent-from-tony-pennisi-the-property-hub-beenleigh


Expression of Interest

** All Inspections commence at the Open Home this Saturday, 29th June @ 10:30am - 11:15am **This originally owned,

treasured family home on Barbaralla Drive is located in the heart of Springwood.This charming, tudor-style residence,

built in the early 80's, offers four spacious bedrooms and two bathrooms, 2 living areas including a lovely fireplace in the

lounge room making it ideal for the lucky purchaser to either renovate this large family home or maybe just turn it into

something else. The timeless appeal of this home is complemented by a large 1182m2 size block located next to

commercial businesses and other quality homes.Located in a vibrant community, this property is just moments away from

local parks, providing ample opportunities for outdoor activities and family picnics. The nearby Springwood Shopping

Mall caters to all your retail needs, while a variety of dining options ensures you'll always have something new to try. For

those who commute, easy access to the M1 and major roads ensures a smooth journey to Brisbane and the Gold

Coast.Education is well-catered for with renowned schools such as Springwood State High School and John Paul College

in close proximity. These institutions offer excellent educational opportunities for children of all ages, ensuring their

academic growth is well-supported. Additionally, several childcare centres are available within a short drive, making daily

routines more manageable for busy parents.Now don't get me wrong, this property is in need of renovation but if this is

what you've been looking for, then this could be it or maybe you just have something else in mind for this magic

location.Don't miss this chance to secure a fantastic position in one of Springwood's most sought-after locations. Contact

Scott Elms today on 0412 75 88 99 today and take the first step towards making this wonderful opportunity your own.**

Expression of Interest closes on Monday 15th July, @ 4pm **


